
f.jn
(2) Th.t .aid hortsr8or sh t kep ett buitditrgs dd improv.m.nb now or h.r..fkr on i.id Dr.misct in th. h4t ol cottditi@ od tlEll rot.t.thov.,

a.."ri.r,';, "iiii'"i, .*r, fiiaing ". *r .ny ti.Gi-iiltt'..i *.ittin "o*"* or 
"eid 

monsraee and siral;ot comfit o iermit v.st. or injurv imp.iri's thc Y.luc

"'' _"i;t fn* eid norrg.sor witt keep unccasingly insur.d, to the satirlacriotr oI said mortgas.. au buildnEs now or h...aft.r o. said premb.3 as.intt d.m.s.

.n.h crnNes as rhc morrlacee..y c*""; ** -p,ii"it' ii iti oprioi ot s.id mo.Eaie, 10 be anplie(l ro itri na.mcnt ot siid debl. whdher an. 'r nnl or' und'r

ormiums and to uehver ro sad.*,e,c* *,ii;L' ii iiiiirh;;a d;y. b"i;;; D;ii.l;. ;;pii": rtso to nav-ircn Au. irr trscs. asc$m.nts .nd charces. whdhc

ii,;;;;,,";;.d; h*-i 5halt be used ror.'v 
'piii,;i 

p,"r'6"".,a it'. sa-. ari nor 'i, uj<t, .' it any coienanr oJ thir mortgasc Ia brokm- then, and in anv such

hi. risht to dacl re said dcbt due al anv timc thercali.r''"" ""ii; -i-li;i-,il ;.m! ind Dr6d .r *id-;.";,i; fcruine itrcr a,' DalmL,t hc.cin asrecd upon 3hill t! palt due und utprid a.c herebv *sirred bv 3.id

;;; ti'i""ii 6;;i.ii'.; 'si"rc i'iir. i.i,v a;;t,: i. ;id srat€, ar ch.;b.c or olhcnvis-, aDDoint r rcc.ivcr \rith ,nrr au,horitv in rhis rtgard

." *m.'i., t". cott.cddn;r lor the Drotcction oi thc morkagee s intere3ts, or ii said debl o. any Dart th.rcol bc (ollccted Dv an atkrn.v o. Dv l.Eal procecornas

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, trot less than..-.-.-.-..

( which said mortgagor hereby agrees is a reasonable fec), for the attorney
and all costs and expenses incurretl by the he

mortgagee's
shall have

for his servicesr arld that for such fee, with interest thereon at the highest

orations,
in; also
Lfficiently
shcd by

legal rate,
\/ That all provisions hereof sirall extend

fiduciaries or others, to the same extent as t
the heirs, executors, administrators, succcssors an
made by depositing the same in any postoffrce, sta

and in the one hundred and forty......-......-....

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

a tierr on said pretnises secured and collectible herellnder
orlc or ltlole of each, and whether men, women, corprtgagors and rnortgagces, whether

" 'their" or other suitable words were forrnally inserted at the proper places here
respecti and that any notice or demand in any case arising hereunder may be su

mortgagee,
to and bind all mo

hough the words "her," "its,
Ld assigns o
tion or lette

parties,
enclosed lnapo

f said
rbox,

vcly,
stpai d envelope, addressed to srid rnortgagor at the last addrcss furni

him to $id Eortsage.,

by r.id i!;rtsas.e, and shall rutr for lhrec }rar t.rms if po$ible

: i':::_: :: ::: ':-;:: :'ff:':;i:::#T:,"*.;;.;; ;; ;;;;;;;,;;.;; ;;;,:;
(L. s.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
County of Greenville . J

Personally appeared before me......'

.....sign, seal and as...-. .............act and deed deliver the within written deed; and that he with

-.....witnessed the execution thereof ,

s.)
Notary Public for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.-...,.....

I, .a notary public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whonr it may concern that Mrs - """

dread or fear of any persotr or persons whomsoever, rellounce, release attd forever relinquish unto the within nanrcd" "'

all and singular thc prcrnises rvithin mcntionc
...an<l his heirs. successors anrl assigns,all fter interest an<l estate, arrd also all hcr right ancl clairn of dower of, in or to
d and relcrscrl.

Giver urrder rny hand and seal, this..-...".""""'""

.......A. D. 192..........

.........(L. S.)
Notary l'ublic for South Carolina

..192..............
Recorded...............
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